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T a lk *  About the H abit of Complain, 
ine. and Says People Have 

the H j i t te r  lea.

HKRE never was a 
time when all th»* 
peojile iy any com
munity were con
tented, Nobody ex
pects everybody to 
feel like they are 
getting everything 
that is coming ,to 

them, but there is a lot of kicking 
goingon all tlie* time that is useless, 
and almost entirely a matter of 
habit. Next to “ knocking/ kick
ing is about the worst habit a fe l
low can have. 1 have known meni
that were all the time complaining, 
and couldn’t help it, just like an 
old woman with the hysterics. •

1 knew an old fellow once who 
had a thoroughly grounded idea 
that it had lieeti foreordained* that 
he was to starve to death. One 
day 1 was passing his house with 
my father, when .1 was a little boy, 
and this old fellow gave out a line 
of talk that made a very deep im
pression upon my mind. When 
we drove up to the house the old 
fellow was out in the yard doing 
some chore or other. My father 
greeted him in the usual familiar 
way, and asked him how he was 
getting along, lie replied.

“ Oh. I ’ m feeling pretty well,* 
Billy, but I ’ m bound to starve."

“ O h," said my father, “ I guess 
it is not so had as that. You are 
not out of m*at. are you? ^  

“ N o ," replied the 1 neighbor, 
“ we arc not out of, meat. 1, have 
plenty o f meat to run me this year, 
shoals enough for th** next year 
and pigs enough for the next, but 
it is that fourth year that is both
ering me. Oh, f am Wulid to 
starve, I know

So we drove away dowm the road 
toward the county seat, and left 
the old fellow calling after us that 
he was bound to starve.-

Now, that old man owned on* 
o f the best farms and was one of 
the best farmers in the county, and 
I don’t suppose that he could have 
re in em be red a .time when his corn 
crib was empty or that he didn't, 
have an Abundance of meat in his 
smoke house. He just had a habit 
o f saying he was bound to starve, 
and he said it until lie believed i.t 
himself. *’ I f anyoue had tried to 
get him to explain why he thought 
he was in danger of dissolution for 
want of proper rtfmrishuient, he 
would have been unable to give 
you auy reason whatever. The 
doctors give bread pills for some 
kinds of hysterics, and the “ hoss”  
books give various' and sundry

remedies for breaking horses from 
“ seeing things." About the worst 
case of a man who was an allround, 
thoroughgoing pessimist, that 1 

| i ever heard of, was related by a 
fe.j Persian traveler. He was trave 
^ ing along the way and came b> an 

old man sitting on the fence look- 
k I ing ut a wonderfully tine crop of 
^ forage that was growing m a well 

tilled held Greeting the old fe l
low kindly the traveler said:

“ "N ou haye a wonderfully fine 
crop of. forage growing in that 
field."

“ Yes," replied the old pessimist, 
“ it is fine, hut it is sapping the 
soil so by being so fine, that 1 am 
afraid there will not be enough 
strength left in it to raise a crop 
next year.”

That fellow was the most aocom- 
plished “ kicker" that ever came 
down the pike. He was worse than 
the old woman who was always 
afruid the chimney would fall on 
the children, and kept saying so 
for a year ofter she had moved to a 
house where there was’ nothing but 
stove pipes.

There are many people in the 
world who seem to have gone up 
against a hard deal, and have aj 
parentlv. never had half as much as 
a fair showing in the world, but 
they are not the ones who “ kick.”  
Nearly all the kickiug in the world 
is done by people who, to use a 
vulgarism, have no kick coming 
People who have a fair competency 
already made, make more fuss 
about it little misfortune, than a 
poor fellow who has just about 
enough for his family to eat. it 
is all force of hahjt, and |»eoplc 
who are guilty of general and pro 
miscuous kicking ought to tak* 
something for it.

This country is right now in tlo 
most prosperous condition that it 
has been in at any time during the 
last ten years. There is every in
dication that there will be a won 
derful harvest of all kinds of farm
Stull, and tin* stock' ranges are a (.upv of ir f , olH hini 
perfect picture of beauty in grass1

lose the kicker money, and ought 
to lose him friends.

Abe Mplkey hits told a lot of 
stories in the pulpit that were not 
much good, perhaps, hut lie told 
one about kicking that I think 
ought to be printed in red and 
hung on the railing o f every bni^, 
in the office of every business 
house, at each end o f the row in 
every cotton patch, and everywhere 
else that men are likely to look.

According to the story an old 
woman was sitting out on the gal
lery knitting, when- her little 
grandson came up and stood look
ing at her. Finally the child 
said:

‘ Poor gaininaw.poor ganimaw.”  
The old woman, hearing him, 

looked up aud said :
“ What yer pityin’ me ferchild 1”  
“  ’ Pause you ain’ t got but two 

teef,”  replied the little one.
“ Well, suppose I hain’ t got but 

two,”  said the old woman, “ 1 am 
powerful thankful they meet!”  

Now that old woman had iciise. 
She had liecn in this world a long 
time, and she knew that about the 
poorest employment that one could 
possibly find is kicking. It don’t 
pay anything, and makes people 
afraid so come around you. No
body loves a chronic kicker. Why 
don’ t you whistle when things look 
blue. It helps a lot. Don’t you 
remember how it used to help, 
wheu you had to go after the iulves 
after dark, if  you just whistled a 
little as you crossed the branch in 
the dark shady place just below 
the spriug house. There is no use 
in getting scared at your own boog- 
er anyway, aud it is wieked to 
make things that will scare other 
people.

A good motto fo ra  good live 
bOV to adopt is this :

“ Don’ t knock, don’ t kick, and 
whistle when you get to dark 
places.”

1 don’ t think it is right to stea 
at all, and especially not from chil
dren, hut if your hoy takes tbh 
motto I wish you would steal

i «o p ?
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We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. . We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on tim*j 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(L'.-NlMCOMMOKATBDj

j  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

Aixri Howers. A ll kinds of >tM*k Exhibit day April 24.
are in as fine shape ns they could 
well he, and yet there are people 
who are complaining. ie of 
them have been trying fora month 
to blow up a norther and get a late 
frost so there will lie no wheat 
crop made, others have insisted 
that there will be a frightful hail 
storm before harvest. These peo
ple say that such things have been 
known in the history of this coun
try, and therefore they think we'll 
have 'em again. They should re
member that sometimes it is a long 
time between drinks in the matter 
•of the*-** freaks of nature. The 
-tai '  have not fallen since -1833, 
nearly a hundred years ago,, and 
there ar** no indication that any of 
them are even loose. Another 
thing that has caused a lot of grey 
hair is that idea of some old grou
chy skate of a woman, that if it 
thunder* in February, it will frost 
on the same day of the month in 
April. That theory of weather 
prognostication has been knocked 
out of th»* ring here this year. We 
had plenty of thunder in February, 
and so far have had no frost at all 
in April.

An accomplished kicker can find 
something to kick about, no matter 
what the conditions are. It is au 
ugly habit, it does the kicker no 
good on earth, and will not benefit 
him materially after he leaves this 
vale of tears. It makes other peo
ple feel bad, and it is likely to

WANTED NO MORE TECTIMONY
‘■Squire” W a* Without Prejudice, But 

He Had Made Up Mind -a* to 
the Merits of the Cate.

“ One seldom sees flic typical old* 
time ¡U'ticc uf the peace any more/’ 
remarked Judge Fred L. Taft tbet 
other day. “ The ‘squire’ of earlier 
times was a.‘churactcr/ ami it’s too 
hiwl in a way that tin- type has been 
supplanted.

“ But/’ continued the Midge, “ even 
vet you’ll '■trike a ‘~ \u v ’ of the old 
school in the smaller towns.. Only 
a few years ago I tried a ease in 
another town before one of those 
old-time justii cs. ----------------~

“Thc case wn< rather a trivial 
one. so far as the amount involved 
was concerned, hut i:.y client was 
anxious to win it, a- a matter of 
principle. Some 20 or more wit
ness's had .been subpoenaed on the 
other side, and 'ill of them testified 
briefly. After they had got through 
I stated to the court that 1 had only 
three or four witnesses to put on 
the stand, and that 1 thought we 
could finish up within a short 
time.

“  ‘Well/ says he, briskly, picking 
up a dusty law hook. ‘ I ’m sorry, sir, 
but I ain’t go, time to licar any tes
timony from your side. Court'll 
now adjourn, and I'll give my de- 
ciaion at four’ o’clock/

“ And/* sav* Taft, “ it never really 
occurred to him that Ee wa* showing 
any prejudice in the ca*et” -*-Cl«v®- 
land Plain Dealer.

BY JOE SAIUUNUTON.

Five years of my innocent boy
hood was speut in looking for the 
world to uome to an abrupt end 
and leave nothing but a big 
hunk.of blue sky in its place. 1 

believe implicity in every forecast 
and prophecy made aUiut the utter 
annihilation of this ninndan sphere 
regardless of the source of the prh- 
liction and believed that every 
prophecy would be fulfilled on 
schedule time.

When I was about 10, years of 
age I was put in on the ground 
floor of a prophecy o f the utter de
struction of this planet, by an old 
“ nigger”  who Imre the name of 
‘ T i ld e  Si.”  Uuclc Si made me a 
sort of preffered creditor in this 
prophecy, and told me how to con
duct myself during the trying or
deal, when the earth would be 
bursting up in great chunks, and 
the moon and stars, would jostle 
on** another in their mad effort to 
he th** first to hit the earth. I'licfe 
Si was full of visions aud trances 
and it was during one of these 
visions that he caught onto the 
great eatastiophe that was to take 
place at 2 OKI p. m. sharp by our 
old Seth l’homas clock just three 
days hence. Uncle Si said to me! 
“ Chile, you lietter Ik* a prayin’ ami 
singen ins ted uv playin’ uv them 
marvils, for de wurl is shor gwiue 
cum to au end.”  Uncle Si told 
me how the entire plan had been 
revealed to him in a dream the 
night before and how he had pre
pared himself to meet this dread
ful calamity, and how honest this 
revelation had made him He said 
that it he should then find a big 
fat -ham, a mile from anybody's 
house, that he would walk ‘JO feet 
around.it ami would not even look 
back at it, “ for. said he, “ what 
good would dat ham do me, chile, 
-when 1 would hardly-have, time to 
CM>k it befo' I would bonwiiy u£> 
in the de skies singen among dein 
anguls, aud playing on a golden 
French ha’ p."  1'uc.le Si cautioned 
me not to say any thing to my 
father and mother about bis in
spiration for he said “ Yo pa ain't 
gwitie to bleve not hen anyhow, 
an’ so. jist'kecp it to voself, and 
keep on wateben and pjayeu and 
singen.”  But notwithstanding 
Uncle Si’ s warning not “ to say 
nuthento yo pa and maabout.il”  
l could not hear the idea of lock
ing up such a great secret iu my 
own bosom. I wanted to feel 
mother's arms about roe in this 
awful hour, and have her soothe 
my fears, as none but a mother 
can soothe; so on the morning 
Uncle Si had billed the world to 
come to an end. I went to three or 
four neighbor boys about my own 
age and startled them by giving 
them back all of the marbles that I

had won from them by playing 
seeps, aud wringing each one of 
their hands in au affectionate fare
well when I left them. 1 then re
turned home, put on my Sunday 
pants, my new waist, greased mv 
shoes, combed my hair, collected ^ 
all my playthiugs aud distributed 
them among my-brothers and sis
ters, to their utter amazement, and 
then sought my father who was at 
the barn. I told father thut 1 
wanted to make u confession to 
him, aud he seem startled at my 
strauge words, I told him that l  
had Teen a very bad boy and hail 
done many things that I was aw
fully sorry for. I then begin to 
enumerate some of my • worst 
crimes. 1 told him that I was the 
individual who had cut our cat’s 
tail off so close to its baekboue; 
that it wus I who had turpentined 
old Rover; that I was the indivi
dual who had used his razor iu cut
ting fishing poles; that I had not 
only beeu telling him lies for a 
long time, and hail stood by and 
seen Lim whip my brothers for t ie  
very crimes that 1 had alone com
mitted. Father asked me what 
ailed me, and if I were sick, and 
seemed to lie alarmed and pressed 
me to tell him what had come over 
me. I finally made a clean breast 
of it and U>ld him that the world 
was coming to an end on that day 
at 2:00 o'clock ami that I was fix
ing up my affairs so as to he ready 
for it. Father in*i.sted upon me 
telling him by who 1 had been in
formed of tlrts important fact. 1 
then told him that Uncle Si had 
had a tip from headquarters dur
ing a trance a few nights before, 
and at 2:00 o ’clock on that very 
day the earth would lie “ busted”  
into a million pieces, father then 
tiKik me with him to Uncle »Si’s - 
house, called Uncle Si out ami told 
him that if he ever told me another 
scarry tale that he would whip all 
the hid off of his old back.

iiUte that afternoon I again 
sought my playmates who had 
been the recipients of mv noble act 
of restitution in the way o f marb
les won by playing- keeps aud de
manded instant return of all these 
marbles and after having three 
hard fist fights with these boys, we 
compromised the matter by them 
returning me about 2o per cent of 
them. I then went home and de
manded of my brothers and sisters 
au immediate settlement o f the 
playthings that I had given them, 
ami theu l resumed my accustomed 
place in our family»

lylftuy years have elapsed since 
that eventful day. Uncle Si has 
long since been gathered to his 
fathers; death has left its empty 
chairs and heart aches iu pur ouce 
happy family, yet fond memory 
loves to dwell opon the days o f in
nocent boyhood, when we were al
ways prepared to believe anything 
that was told us from the world 
coming to an end down to the 
wildest ghost story with Jack-o- 
lantern attachments.

I
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(rood, fresh prunes, 'JO Lbs for 
f  1 at the Famous.

W ill Nelsou o f the Live Oak 
Ranch, was in Kerrville Tuesday:

•L B. Buchanan will haul, e x 
press. Goods handled with care. 
Second door east of postofficcy

Maclt Henderson, a young stock 
man of the Jubnso.u creek country, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday.

Men’sj boys’ a n d children's 
straw hats, best goods at lowest 
prices, ju.-t received at the Famous.

Capt. f .  M. Moore, o f Tenter 
FOR S A L E — A t  a bargain Paint, was circulating amoug-

- friends in Kerrville Tuesday.

Fletcher Layton, o f Medina, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday .attending to 

the business.

Fishing taekle of all kinds at the 
lowest prices, can be-found at the 
Famous.

W ill Heffernau o f Kimble eoun 
ty, was iu the city Tuesday.

Ernest Pampell left Monday for 
a visit to friends and relatives at 
Brenham aud Fort Worth.

Seeded raisins aud cleaned cur
rants, 3 packages for J-V at the 
Famous..'..

A . R. Jones made a *burt busi 
ness trip to the Alamo City ( the 
latter pait of last week.

W . 1). Whorton, From liis Tur
tle creek farm, was among the vis 
itors in the city Tuesday. .

double'seated, rub!>er tired carri 
age with set o f harness

G. Hi A r s o l i ».

Capt. Edward Schmidt of 
Turtle creek community, was 
among the visitors to Comfort last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. S. C. Townes of Hallets- 
ville, is in Kerrville for a months' 
sojourn with her mother., Mr*. B. 
W eir on Washington street.

l'___ ___

S u i t e  G l o a n o d  

a n d  P r o e e n c l .

I do all kinds of repairing 
aud altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Fried man,
THE TA ILO R.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
K E RRV ILLE , TEXAS

Cncle Pat Smith, from his farm 
on Johnson ereek, was among the 
visitors to the city the tirst o f the 
week.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Almost 
new JJ-loug W indiest*! repeating 
ride. Impure at Newman A W il
liamson’s.

L. A. I^einweber, .» prominent 
farmer o f the Ingram vicinity, was 
circulating amougjfriends in Kerr
ville Tuesday.

P. J Kirkland, n divide stock
man, was in the city Tuesday buy
ing supplies and attending toother 
business matters.

Hv. Dietert, from his farm three 
miles up the river, was in the city 
Tuesday morning. Mr Dietert re
ports plenty o f rain and crops tine.

FOR R E N T— New bungalow, 
nicely furnished t o responsible 
parties for Jane, July, August and 
Septciulier. G. H. A rnold.

A very nobby line of 
lx>w Shoes, Oxfords 
and Ties, for Men. 
Womeu aud Child
ren. Also a hand
some line o f Fancy 
and Lace Hosiery.

O. F. Lindsey,, a prominent El- 
wards county ranchman, spent 
several days in Ke. rVille the latter 
part o f last week buying supplies.

FOR SALE— Two fine saddle 
aud harness mares, drive single or 
double. One 3-vearold mule. *

J. J. McK elvy .
■ ‘» ■»

John W. Hill, a young lawyer 
o f San Marcos, passed through 
Kerrville the latter part of last 
week on his way' to Edwards 
< ounty.

Altout Ihe t'jf«.
I f  reading.sewing or doing close 

work, or lookii g at objects at long 
distances would cause headache or 
pain to the eyes, <»r any other 
trouble, you ueed glasses. I f  you 
wear glasses and aré not entirely 
relieved, the glasses do not suit 
yon. I f  the glasses have to be 
worn low on the nose to prevent 
the eyelashes rubbing against them 
or if  you have to lower or raise 
yftur head, not to look under or 
over them, the frame does’ not tit. 
Dr. Werblnn, who will be at Drs. 
Paltnei & Fordtran’s office, April 
-ill. is known in  K • r r coun
ty to lie successful, both in fitting 
gla j>S*;4S and adjusting frames to) 
perfection. Examination free.

USE

FLOUR

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOC^t IN TEXAS.

Our M illin e ry
Department

Has been replenished with 
a nobby line o f square veils 
of yie latest Parisian de- ~ 

signs: also the long ones of 
3 yards and 14 yard lengths

Chas. Schreiner Co.

We are making a specially at
tractive price on Domestics, both 
bleached and brown.

Mosel, Saknokr &  Co.

Judge Julius Real, from bis 
home on Turtle creek, was iu city 
Wednesday attending to business.

11. W. Galbraith, wife and ehild, 
of HI Paso, are in the, city visiting 
the former’ s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Galbraith.

You will have to be prepared for 
the heavy grain crop. Give us

m need a 
mower,

rake, repairs or twine.
T. F. W. Dietert & Bro.

your order today if yot 
“ McCormick’ ’ binder,

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone bunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Predicts Death and Itnj. i <>nin.
El Paso, Texas, April 14—John 

A. Kearns one week ago today *e- 
lected a coffin at a local underta-1 
ker’s and paid his burial expenses, 
declaring that in a week hv would 
be dead, Î ast night he died sud
denly. Au autoti&v showed, that 
death was due to heart failure. 
When he made the arrangements 
for his burial Mr. Kearns ordered 
the undertaker to ship his body to 
Mrs. George Boos, his sister; at 
."►40 East One Hundred and Forty- 
Eighth street, The Bronx, New 
York. The body was shipped to
night.

I nr Sals.
Short horn bulls ready for ser

vice. Jt-43 J. T. S. Gammon. •
- 4

t or Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey bull and 

two young Jersey cows. Apply to 
Henry Dietert. 3-44

I'nr Sali| Cheap.
An upright pianoof Grobenstein 1 

A Fuller make. *
M r s . M. E. T a y l o r ,

31 s Blum St.,
Jt-43 San Antonio, Texas. .

W AN TE D : B y
monthly magazine, 
high-class circulation, local repre
sentative to look after renewals 
aud increase subscription list in 
Kerrville and vicinity, on a salary 
basis, with n conpninug interest 
from year to year in the business 
created. Experienced desirable, 
but not essential. Good o p p o r 
tunity for the right person. A d 
dress Publisher, box .*>9, Station 0, 
New York.

Visitors to the SauAutouioSpring 
Carnival and Battle of Flowers 
this season will have one of vtheirI • • J . .
last opportunities of hearing Cncle 
Sam’s baud play the music for 
which all army bauds are famous. 

Recently an order has beeu pass-* t ^ X
ed by congress prohibiting army 
bands from participating iu civic 
"eutertainim-nts, but as the bill lias 
not vet become a law it will not,-41
prevent them from taking part in 
the musical program at tb< carnival 
whirl) will in- h-'-i :n the .Alamo 
City from April li<> to i'x s

_____________  A large appropriation^ has been
a prominent I made for music and many excel 
with large, \ lent concerts will be rendered dur

ing the festivities.

1

A Twenty Year Sentt-iwe.
•’ I have just completed a twen

ty year health sentence, imposed 
by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, which 
cured me of bleeding piles just 
twenty years ago,”  writes O. S. 
Woolevcr of LcRavsyille, N. Y . 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals the 
worst sores, boils, burns, wounds 
aud cuts in the shortest time. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

« « Texas Beer For Texas People.”
N o t  from patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But. because it Has, in quality, 

no supenof in America, you 

rkoulil Jri fck -

Better keer can not ke mao: at any 

cost —  and k e t t e r

keer la not produced J.  ̂ J
in tkc United Si^te». T  . CC

C T
Y our  loss if you ’<!>■ 

don t get it.

HKBK'tO ' \ \ n  
u o rru t o in

Lone Star Brewing Company,
s is  a \ t o m o , t e w s .

Miss Pearl West, of East Texas, 
arrived iu Kerrville Wednesday 
aud left at once for Mouutaiullonie 
to visit her sister.Mrs. J . T. Evans.

Sep Baxter, wife and ehild, of 
Scgiun, came up Sunday to visit 
the former’s brother, J. ( ’ . Baxter, 
near this city.

Fine line o f Easter novelties, 
Easter egg candy. Easter dyes, 
Easter eaads Fishing tackle, ice 
cream freezers, hammocks, local 
view and fancy post cards at the 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Just in
A  pretty line of Indies’ 

long Silk Gloves, in 

Black, White, Blue and 

Beaver. We invite you 

to call and see out. 

stock.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

T. F. W . D IETERT &. BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D IS E

W. J. Babb, a thoroughbred 
horse raiser from his home near 
(.’enter Point, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the 
directors of the West Texas Fair 
Association,of tfhieh he is member.

When it oomCS'to groceries we 
haadle uothing but the best Always 
fresh. Anything you buy at our 
stole that don’t give satisfaction, 
we gladly take it bark and refund 
your money. The Famous.

O U R  I N E W  S P R I N G  S T O G K

or
W H I T E  G O O D S

\ •

Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain- and 
Fancy S hirt Waistingfc* Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by fa r the largest 
and most complete stock in this line that we have eyer 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods.

T. F. W. DÍETERT <& BRO
W e s t  W a t e r  S t r e e t , Keirrvllle, T e x a s



“ GAMES OF OUR CHILDHOOD.” Object to Strong Medicina,
Many people object to taking 

the strong medicines usually pre
scribed by physicians for rheuma
tism. There is no need o f intern
al treatment in any case of mus
cular or chronic rheumatism, and 
more than nine out of every ten 
cases of the disease are of one or 
the other of these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little ( i f  
any ) swelling, you may know that 
it is only necessary to apply 
Chamberlain's Liniment freely to 
get quick relief. Try it. For sale 
by all druggists.

SMALL DUTIES.

The duty of doing, not great 
things, but what we can, is the very 
top and sum of human obligation. 
One cannot get beyond it ;  one ought 
not to stop this side (ft it. It inean9 

the doing of everything that you 
can. and chiefly it means the doing 
of things that issue out of the heart 
toward God and man. It means the 
setting aside of self, and laying out 
one's best energies in unselfish, not 
to be requited, service. It mean3 

not merely occupation, industry, at
tainment: not merely busy hands, 
hut busy affections, sympathies, pur
poses.’ It is tile little daily nets of 
Christian love and service that win 
iht1 Master’s "well done,”  in the 
Eternal Kingdom.

For Constipation.

Mr. L . H. Farnham, a promi
nent druggist o f Spirit Lake,Iowa, 
says: “ Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market for 
constipation.” Give these tablets 
a trial. You are certain to find 
them agreeable air'd pleasant in 
effect. 1‘rice, 25 dents. Samples 
free. For sale by all druggists.

FISHING CAT'S RECORD.

Buster Brown, ili'- fishing an
huntuig vat owned by Fora Fai:
banks, of SkoxxIn-gun, !i!ilS ('It)*I .1 h
season,Tjavs rii«» Bangor N i-xvs.
v -ht ' Buster brought home eigl
troni, ntanv weighing four ounecs.

This vear between Oetober 1 and 
Novcniber 1 **. he «rotigli! Imn»' tvn-. 
one ih■ ing 1 1 incili - long. Wei-hina 
tlme-quarter-1 of a ¡ponml. The 
monti ng of < >eU*U-r 1A--ho - Crinigiu, 
homo .1 ine vour.g nd 
bini wa-de,idr but .11 ;... ir mt v.i ■ • 
a live. The broot. li'oui wllich thov. 
wi re eaughl is 50 ro!- axvav. The 
near< -t uoo'l- aiv »'• * xh away.

WANTF.D: A gì km 1 hustler in
avery town to soli olir perfeet wa
ter tilters, retailing front $1 .ó0 to 

Ilio per cent proftt to agenti», 
•\ illusi Ve t* rritorv.

Sene» a Kh.tek Co., 
Seneca, Mo.

PLAN FOR RAPID TRANSIT.

At the present ti me the Baris
munieipn t LOMTu il is enns’dering the
construct ioil o f  a h t ■ s d t  U 'X tng
yi.it forms: Whir h are to form n » iride
m tin- .t • l ite r ’o f  l ’i ' -V- :  adì
llv* graiiL1 boulevard^r amTthe Boni-
w ard  'S j. Germain.
to have t im e  run;ning roaiiwavH
moving a t different si" yds. • Bassett-
gt r> woul!•* 1 sit p file !i.X.ed pave-
•ment to the -I..u-n fflitig ]ilatform,
and from that to the faster ones in 
turn. A trial lias proved that getting 
on and oil the platforms i- as easy 
us boarding a streetCar.

lie Lot What He \re»le<L

“ Nine years ago it looked Us if 
my time had come,” says Mr. C. 
Farthing of Mill Creek, I . T. “ I 
was so run down, that life hung 
on a A e r y  slender thready It was 
then my druggist recommended 
.Electric Hitters. Fbought a bot 
tie anti 1 got what I needl'd— 
strength. 1 Had one foot, in the 
grave, but .Electric Bitters put it 
back on the turf again, and I ’ve 
been well ever since.”  Sold un
de 1 guarantee at Rock frrug Store 
at 50c.

THE QUESTION OF COLOR.

When Quant nd! raided Olathe, 
K «n „ .on the night of Septemlier 0. 
INli'.’ . his inan •curryled all the mile 
inhabitants at* the town in the pub
lic square. Among the prisoners 
were '.‘ii r . iMiii - far the Twelfth 
Kansas and Qnaiifrcll was,trying, in 
the early, morning, to .m-parate the 
r- .Toil - from tlie 1 1 \ dians. A young 
civilian, named .lohn M . Qiftin, 
Aihose newspa|K>r, the Olathe Her
ald. had br-en destroyed during the 
night,'aniii.yed QuantrelL

“ Get over there!’’ shouted the 
guerrijla chief. “ You red-I loaded 
hound !”

"Auburn, if xou ph-aee, sir.”  re
turn'd (Jiff in, bowing.

The reply 1 mused Qmmtrcll to 
hurst into a heart ' laugh*

“ You're all right.” he said. “ Get 
on.over titer.- where you belong.”

L IG H T  W ORK.

“ Assistant fo an Inveutotl Oh,
how del igllt 1111!”  the )uhg man
cried.

** s ,alary a hundred ii month.
flour - Iti to 1. Is ii a go V' inquired
tin- 0 tiler.

"\\'ell, rafla -r!" said 1Ilio von ng
man. “ And xxhat.”  he aclfk d light-
'\ "X.vili my d»ties be?”

“ T he simpb "d,”  XX.IS 1hf* ansxver.
“ I am ¿in in v out or or n* ToplancA,
and 1

in nn
roil Will 
r variotis

MH-n fv i .ixr-"
ut w,ma< lui

♦* t<
if*.'

11 go up
ff

Dr. ä . F. Thigpen 
Dentist

l ifliee over Newman \  Williamson's 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T e x a s

j psv

Peter Parley

A  black standard bred Ham- 
bletoniau' stallion, will make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

Insurance, 
season, -

$10.00
85.00 i

I have buggies and hacks from 
£45 up. New and old ones. Will 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. I also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

J. C. Baxter
1

Opposite Sun Office

Telephone 70
AAAAAAAAAA<

T Kerrville, Tex.|

Imported German Coach Stallion

AFRICANUS
N O .  3 0 2 3

This is a'beautiful t*»y horse, 16 hands and. one inch high, 
weighs J it-« 1 pounds and was imported from Germany by J. Crouch 
A- -Son of Lafayette, Indiana. The German Coach-horse is the old
est known breed of all-purpose horses and arc sound and good ac
tor». For style and excellency this horse cannot ho excelled.

\ Will make the- sea’snii of 1ÎKIM at the

Farm of J. W .  Babb,
2 1’ 2 miles We«t of Center Point, X. \a<.

r T E R n  S
Hi NULE LF

a, fro • 'I-: of Mat ay.to 1-: June.
;a b $10.00

SF.AHf >N . . . . .  » • . » . -  !*»,( 11
TO INSL’BI■I LIVING CriLT . . . . 38X0

j

KERR COUNTY

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO.,
J . W . BABB, Keeper.

Plenty of Trouble.

■ is caused by stagnation of the 
I liver and bowels. To get rid of 
jt and headache and billious- 
ness and the poison that brings 
jaundice, take Dr. King’s New 

.L ife  Hills, the reliable purifiers 
that do the work without grind
ing or griping, 25c at Rock Drug 
St ôre.

HUNGER.

“What would yolir majesty wish 
for breakfast?”  asked the waiter of 

-the cannibal king who is sojourning 
in this country.

“ What have you?” asked the can
nibal king’

“ Almost’ anything—cereals, fruits, 
rolls, rauffiris— ”

“ I)o you think you could get me a 
few ragamuffins?”  asked the canni
bal king with a hungry twinkle in 
his eyes, looking out of the win
dow at the plump newsboy who i> 
crying his extras.—Judge’s Library.

THE SENATOR ’S PHILOSOPHY.

“ There is always a right and a 
wrong way to go at a thing when 
t r . t o  -ue. eel.”  rf marie d ' the 
man who continents oir.things.

“ Quite true,”  replied Senator 
Badger. "And I ’ve always noticed 
that a man has got to hump into the 
wrong wax first before he knows 
how to go at a thing right.”

••One Touch o f Nature Makes the 

Hhole World kin.”

When .1 roost- r finds a big fat 
worm he calls all the hens in th< 
fann yard to come and share it.

IA  similiar tra't of human nature 
is to.be observed when a man dis
covers something exceptionally 

¡good— he wants all his frit nils 
and neighbors to share the bene* 

(fits of his discovery. T'ds is th» 
¡tatichof natpre that makes fin 
whole world kin. This < xplain; 
why people who have been.cured 

j by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
I write letters to the manufacturers 
for publication, that other simili tt 

¡ailing may also use it and obtain 
relief. Behind every one of 

j these letters is a Warm Hearted 
'wish of the writer to be o f use to 
someone else.’ This remedy- -i- 

t for sale bv all druggists.

6 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
I HADE IY1

D e s ig n s
. . . .  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

AtiTon#» «ending a «k*trh and doscrlntlnn maj 
qnlokly H M C o r i t i m  our opinion free whether »n 
iiivfiithm t* probably p»it®nt»ble. Ct *nt ton n left*
tTotwiM tf*l• HANDBOOK onsent trim. cfldpit iMncy for Mtcuruifr MiertCt.

Hitivitu taien tbrouifh Mutm A  <’o. receive 
9perial*notice% without c bnrge, lu the

Scientific American.
A hundiwmely Itlo .lTM rd w—kly. I nrei-.t r lr-
r-ulnti.m of any ■rlentlflo loiirnal. Trriti». Ill a 
, » » r ;  four month», lu  8ul4 brail bnwndealera.

MUNN&Co.38,B̂  New York
Braucb Offlca. 6J& K St- Wasbiu*t ju, U. C.

Heath tVas On lit- Heels.
Jesse P, Morris pi Skip'pcrs.Yu. 

had a close call in the spring of 
I966. __He savs: "A n  attack of 
pneumonia left me so weak and 
with such a fearful cough that my 
friends declared consumption had 
me, and ddath was on my heels. 
Ihen I was persuaded to trv Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It help
ed me immediately, and after takp 
tn g  twty iind a half bottles.I W as a 
well man again. I found out that 
New Discovery.'-’ the best, reme
dy for coughs and lung diseases 
in' all the world." Sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drug Store at 
50c and # 1. —Trial bottle free.

J

any,

j.

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P LE —S C IE N TIF IC —STRONG

58 INCH The Reasons:
lut—Rath hori»ont.nl.« 

WOOD ; * i c u b it,
wires, intertwined.*

■ twii n of the KLL« 
isimg of two heavy

42 INCH

341NCH
, <V I not ti-- ! in a ci 

!• we .k.■ n t i l l  * -r.-T ,-;|l i : 
tiil-.ni, p -ipt I Wtap i • 

ifCrr An*! tht' wire ivi t wvafc 
in .1 hunt Ictutt ami v'-u < 

ut breaking, it is so unteli

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by sfi-tl wire. -forntiag uniform meshes. ’ Simple, isn’t it? 
No cham e for vxi .1 k ¡-a - in any par: uniformly - troiiv- The reason Fir the superior it y of ELLWOOD FENCE 
ire m t hard to tjj<l 14,1 company oh-Ha and operati it own iroh mines and furnaces; its own wire milts 
and s ix  large lento factories— e i t h e r  one ol the s.x being larger than ¿thy other fence factory iu the world. 
These fact., '.--uhl be conviru'inu. *

|"~We Handle l£LLW O()I> l-'encinjf in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 

of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, W e ’ ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
---------------------------------------  DEALERS IN — ___________________________

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

irL T J S S : - - - Kerrville, Texas
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The Mountain Sun.
P J 8 L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY....
J. E. G R I N S T E A D .

West Water Street, KerrviUu, Texas

$  1 .00  P E R  YEA R

Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb'ough the 
mail« as second class matter,

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

The Old Reliable

o n  SIOEJiriSHENT
I f  You Find An» thing Here That Fits 

Yon, Wear It. But Don’ t Kirk If it 

Pinches, and Don’t Try to Put 

It tin Some One Filse.
he Court 
o'clock.

First National Bank
of Center Point.

II * p p y |< f.x t e r  r o i  VI.

K«v. .E M. Hamby left Wednes
day of this week for the city of 
San Marcos, where he attends con- 
foreuve and may conduct a pro
tracted meeting for the Presbyter
ian church.

W. H. Leigh was in Happy ( ’en
ter Point tliisjwoek mi business 
and ‘‘court" matter-

A letter has l»een road by Amer
ica«. this w* ok from Mi J. N 
Hodges at .function lie  reports 
business good and prospect* very 
lit « for a bountiful crop.

Mrs. W. Bagwell a n d  little 
daughter, Nannie, are in I tuck port 
nnd Goliad on «  protracted visit to 
rel ît tves and 'friends.

T li« annual protracted meeting 
i* now in progress at the’Metho- 
d»<t church, aud. i* making splen
did progress.

Mr. H. K. Padgett left Saturday 
for El Paso, where he will spend 
the summer months in further e f
forts to be entirely cured.

•1 ldge W G . < i ii rott v u  .in
Center Point on business ami pleas
ure the later part of the week.

At a regular monthly meeting 
of the Board of Direet«gs ,,f the 
First National Hank last Tuesday, 
two additional director* took the 
oath o f office, making nine They 
are now as follows:

II. M Burney, Chairman o f the 
Board: (i. P. McCorkle. President; 
W . 1». C. Burney. Vice President;
K M.-Kirov, Cashier; T. 1). Wills, 
W H, W itt, das. I, MeKlroy.. des- 
si* I > Burney and Alonzo Wees, 
making nine o f the most substan
tial men in the Guadalupe Valley 
The First National has well earned 
the title “ The Old Reliable" and 
its list o f tOO- satisfied customers 
testify to this statement every dav 
in thivyear.

Rev. d.M.'Streator spent between 
the trains Tuesday in Kerrville.

Peddling gossip is playing the 
part of a second-hand dealer in the 
wares o f the devil. You could not 
make a man or woman better by 
talkiug aiiout the things other peo
ple say of them, even if you had to j 
guarantee that they were true, and 
it is generally safe to assume that 
people who will .carry gossip will 
lie.

• *

Sometime* we hear people say of Democratic ( minty Convention, 
a man, “ That fellow thinks he is \  Democratic Convention o f  
so smart,’ when the poor fellow Kerr County is hereby called .to I 
has done nothing but tell the truth, meet at the Court House in K-rr 
which is the normal thing for a ville, at - o ’clock, p. m , on Tues I

Democratic P rim ary  Convention,

A  primary convention of the 
Democrats of Kerr county is here
by ordered to be held in each pre
cinct of said county, at J o’ clock, 
p.-.m., on Saturday, M ay‘dud, 1!K)'\ 
for the purpose o f selecting dele
gates to a Democratic Couuty Con
vention, to be held ut the 
House, in Kerrville, at 
p. in., Tuesday, the 5th day of 
May, li)08, for the purpose of se
lecting delegates to the State Dem-! 
ocratie Convention at Fort Worth, j 
May 26, 1908, called to send dele
gates to tlie Democratic National' 
Convention at Denver.

W  G. G ar r e tt , 
Ch’rm’n Demo. Kxee.

Com., Kerr (V>.

j. » susNcn
Crasidftnt

T. r .  W. DIETCST, 
Vica-Prti

M’COUUM IUPNETT 
Catkitr. I

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.
■ »

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTORS, ALL OF KERRVILLE

1*. .1. Dniningu««, 
.1. .1. McKelvy, 

C. C. Amsler.

.1. It. Kiirnett, E. Lui brailli.
T. E. tY. Dletert, Delire Bros.,

.1. » .  Taylor, .  0 .  Rosenthal.

We Pay Interest on Time Depositi. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House anil St. Charles Hotel

P a n a m a T i m e i s H e r e

natural man or woman to do. 
smart aland fell*

; dav, the 5th dav of May, 1!H)S.
There is nothing smart nlxmt tell* j 8ucl> Convention shall be compos
ing the truth, but there is' every ; e<J 0f  delegates selected at primary 
evidence that a liar is a fool. f I cou Vent ions '-ailed iu th<‘ various

! precincts of tile County, on the 2nd 
Every man begins the business day of May. 1908. The County 

of life with sufficient assets to cov- Convention is called to send deic
er- his liabilities. If we squander gates t • the State Democratic t on- j 
the natural ability with which we yentiou at Fort Worth, May 26, j 
an- endowed, and abuse the repu- 1 1008, which will meet to send dele 
tation for luirightuess of charae- gates to the Démocratie National! 
ter that all men are entitled to mi- * onveutiou at Denver.

T h a t means tim e  to buy  a new P anam a 
hat, and o th e r th in g s  o f like  na tu re , W e 
are now  o ffe rin g - the  fo llo w in g  item s of 
co m fo rta b le  w earables fo r  the ho t tim e  
th a t is com ing : : : : : : :

Panam a Hats,
S o ft S h irts ,

S u m m e r U nderw ear 
and all k inds of

Seasonable w e a r
ables fo r Men .

W. <, JLi \ni;r ri 
Ch’ rm’n Deraw. Kxee.

1 , '  Com . . Kerr Co.

ELECT!OX I’ROCLAM YTID>.
I By virtue of the power Vested iii 
me as Mayor of the City of Kerr 
ville, 1 hereby order a apocini elec
tion !<» be holdt-n at the Courthouse 
in said City *mi 'ie* first. Saturdayj 

teutions steals an atom of another's! in May. the same being the.second j 
character .he eau never restore it ; day o f said mouth, for the election | 
and yet sten end women, who of Oro aldermen to fill the uuexpir i 

d have the world think them ed terms of B. A. Daveyànò W. K i 
houest, go on saying things that Williams, resigned, and hereby up 
they know are designed to harm ) point G. A. Barites, Robert Saeu I 
someone. ger ajid W W Noll as managers

til they are proven dishonest, we j 
deserve to be bankrupts iu busi- j 
m*ss. and we shall be.

W *

i f  an ordinary thief steals a dol-j 
lar from a man there is always a 
chance for him to become repent
ant and make restitution, but'when 
the tongue of gossip alld evil in-

Long S ilk  and Lisle Gloves 
L ig h tw e ig h t Dress Fabrics, 

S h irtw a is ts  and C ollars, * 
R eady-m ade  M uslin  U n d e r

w ear fo r  Ladies.

Courtney F u ll  Vamp Shoes)
For Everybody.

Conclusions are queer things; 
did you ever stop to think how aud 
why we arrive at some of them? 
For instance: Why is it that when 
your ueighbor, who has visited 
your bedside when you were 
.»,ick, gone on your bond when you 
required it aud never refused you 
a Kindness in his life, comes to

of said election.
Attest: H.

X. K ilOM's See'v.
Rkmsciiei,,

Muvor.

The Dresden postoffine has lieenjfi 
made a third mass ofliee. and a day v 
or two ago Miss Atnua Nowlin, of w 
thisOffice, went over and put the ? 
office iu good running shape. Nb P 
better postmistress ever handled ^ 
I uele Sam’s bssinuss than Miss )  

you with a business proposition Ainna. She knows the work from &

F a  r m s
C i t y  P r o p e r t y

you immediately jump to the eon- 
elusion that he is trying to skin 
von ?

There are several new dwellings 
being planned for this village and 
soon the hammers will begin the 
merry tune.

Hughes Moore has begun the 
erection o f a new business house 
on San x\ntonio street. Verily, 
the little town “ do grow.”

A -mkri i t s -

For Sale. -
0

Several good work and brood 
mares. Four to uine years o f age. 
For particulars, call on or 
dress E. U. Blather w ick , 

Camp Verde, Texas

ad*

Fly payer aud fly traps, diesare 
catch, j y it  received at the Fatuous

Solomon was wise to the fact 
that if a fellow goes about looking 
like his stomach ached because it 
was empty, he would get the mar
ble heart from the whole world. 
Hence Iu said; “ A merry h 
doetli good like a medicine _b 
' "k- ^ vl dried i he 1 ■: ■

H ■ might IrsG- added tlia! a mu try 
heart uot only doetli you good, but 
it enablcth you to- do other people 
good. Nobody wants to trade with 
a man who can’t smile. A correct 
modem version of Solomon's pro
verb would read,“ A pleasant smile * 
and kindly greeting is of greater |X 
value to the tradesman,than a flam
ing sign emblazoned with gold and 
rare colors upon a highly finished 
parchment.’ '

* THax to n .

start to finish. Martin (Tem i.) 
Mail.

Miss Nowlin formerlv lived iu ■ 
Kerrville aud aeted as first assist- ; 
ant postmaster. Sin* has mativ ! 
friends hyre who wish h>-r all sue- I

Beuhler &  Sublett,
R e a l  K s t a t e  A g e n t s

amWe have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’ ll Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone I’ark Company, San \ntonio, Texas

. ........... Kerrv ille, Te\a<s, =
♦ SPECIAL B4RG4INS|

DOVI MISS I HIM! ♦ { * * * *

4
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<
4
<
4
<
<
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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:
:
♦
*

♦
♦
♦
♦

\i»

Stood Civil Service Examination.
Miss Ella Koester. first assistant 

postmaster, has just received her 
papers in a C ivil ¡Service Examina
tion held in San Antonio last No
vember. She made the highest 
average iu a class o f 42. This will 
entitle her to a place in the San 
Antonio pdstofflep. or a like-office 
if she chooses, at the first vacancy.

China uest eggs, 25c per dozen, 
at the Famous.

♦
ft««
♦
♦»:
♦
♦
«
♦:

10SEL, SAENGER & CO.,
Successors to \nderson Bros.

OunlcrH In

G enera l  M erch and ise
PMO>t. I t 1

Buy and Sol) A ll Kinds of Food 
Buy and Sell \V«- kindly -'du il

Conutry. Produce O p p .

Fi>-< t'ainp Yard.
share of public patronage.

Depot, Kerrville, Texas

♦«
«
♦
♦«
♦
♦««
♦
♦«
♦
♦
♦

: IWO BUD NEW ROW
\ With four lot*, each. Large r-.oins. 
[ First has .r> rooms and hall with 
' front and back porch. Second has 
! 3 large rooms and hall and front 
'.and hack j»orch. Both houses near 
Tivy High .School and are nicely 

I, finished. If you want '-xcoptiona! 
bargains see us at once.

j t H I X S O N  & CO.Ì)
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE J

j! Beuhler & Sublett| CCater Especially to Drummers
m AAAA a *  ̂  ̂  ̂W W W W W  W W  W W  W W W

\



B E N  H . K E L L Y ,
P R E S I D E N T

A L . S T A R K E Y ,
'co surveyor)

R. D. P A LM E R , M C C O LLU M  B U R N E T T ,
S E C R E T A R Y

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICII: FIRST STATU RANK BLD’O, KKK K VILLE.

Rancho«, Farm «, C ity  P ro p e rty  fo r S a lo .

W e  
W ant“ 
to List 
Prop
erty  For 
Sale

Any person desiring to »ell'or exchange property 
in Kerrville or the surrounding country, will find it 
to their interest to list the same with us. We charge 
the seller 5 per eent commission on sales and on ex
changes we charge one-half said amount to both 
seller and purchaser. We are advertising our lists 

-extensively and want to list all properties that we can 
obtain, if placed at saleable prices and terms. Call 
and list your property at once.

8 K E  U S  A T  O N C E

»<WNV>AAAAAAAMAAAAAWYAAAAAAiMAAAW  *

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r «  In

H O M E  N E W S .

I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s P r o r h  
T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y ,

LudieV .long elbow gloves in all 
colors eau be fouuil at the Famous.

Key. .1, M. St teat or, of ( 'enter 
1‘oiut, was in Kerrville Tuesday

I f  vou  n eed  a ,guo«l SUspem lur

cheap try the Famous 
\

Mrs. 1». K .^ la c y ill,  0f Calves- 
toti, is in Kerrville on a visit to 
friend*. - -

Mrs. C. W. Cross, of Jutlet.ioH, 
|m>-> d through Kerrville the tirst 
o f the \jeek for Austin.

Mrs. < I»Letert is on Cypress 
creek for au extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. llermun Schulze.

WE ARE NOW
Offering our new line of 
Sprint; goods. 1 he stock 
«■«^uprising Eight Weight 
Press tiood? in Bawii*. 
Bimiti»-s. Summer Silks 

"and all the new styles and 
weaves tu Suimtiet; l)re.~s 
4 ioods.. White ( >oods and 
Shir* - wrist ing, l*anes, Em
broideries and Trimming.

M O SEL, SAENGEK 
A COMPANY.

A. H. Davis, proprietor of “ My 
Ranch,”  left Wednesday afternoon 
for" a short business trip in San 
Antonio.

•T. T. Eigou bus purchased the! 
saddlery business of J . M. Bowrv 
ami will conduct the business iu 
the future at the »dd stand in the! 
l ’atnpell building.

Mrs. A. C. Schreiner returned 
last Friday from (ieorgetowti,where 
she had been to attend the District 
Meeting of W omen’s Clubs. Sh** 
reports an excellent time.

Miss May Duffy of I ’.amlera, ar- 
rived in Kerrville ijumlay and left 
Tuesday afternoon for Fort Worth 
where, she will remaiu for some 
time.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

1»
'  - J - _

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks", Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
■ . ' -jt_

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

>
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>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
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>
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MIOP I OU PAN IKS It FANON A III.F I’ll A IHiF.S

BURNETT & STARKEY,
!

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

>
f ir s t  s t a t i: i ia v k  h i .in . .  k i r k v i l i .l .

I’ liOM PT SKTTI.EJIFMS id  s i m :s s  \ I ' l ’ i ; m  I \ u  p
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iS. »Eli i  - lirnt-elasK watch repairing 
Ijove at music store.

| F. P. Ijavtou and wife left Thnrs- 
" day for San Antonio, where they 

b  C | will make their future home.

I Paul Yillarctt, i!r. of Comfort, 
was here Tuesday insuring crops 
from damage by bail.

District Judge K. H. Burneyl There was preaching Sunday at 
came home last Sunday to spend a ; the corn»*r school house by Rev. P 

I For your inspection, an assort “ •* * • t , t, w dayswkh ins family, having D. Swift. A large crowd was
! close« I district court at Cvalde. ¡present.

Said to I 'ompetitioii:

<‘Y O U o  U g  l l  t  t o

ashamed,”
To advertise something 

that isn’t the same.

FROM -RFSKIO A N O V
Well, as it is raining and we 

have more time limn money, we 
thought we Would write a few lines 
fin tb<- wipitc basket.

Coin is looking line after the 
rain.

The farmers are about through 
j planting cotton

SALTY TIES
SPORTS COME AROUND AND

■ ui IV l ie atice picks wort h 2." 
the Famous.

K-v. H. Koenen, of Boerm*. till 
ed his pulpit at tin- Catholic church 
last Sunday.

S. l ’feirter and wife, o f  St 
Charles, Mo., are among the guests 
of *he St. Charles Hotel for some 
time.

I have Hist received a full stock 
new bracelets. Call ami see thehi 
at d. B. IiOVe’s. Jeweler and. Op- 
tieiau.

• i. F. Schreiner return«! this 
week from Brady, where he had 
been to deliver several thousand 
bead of cattle.

Mm. t hus. Schreiner, Jr., and 
litt >  danghtoi >•: 
few (lav- stHV w:

SKI-; ' EM. -

M M ( 'ri«br, -of IV bble, .vaS ill
Kel l \rill« W. «In«Msilay nt;d ) aid the
Sun «•fli.-e a pleusant call. Mr.
( ’t ill«*r reports the «•utlook lor
cr«»ps iu his sect io u nourishing

('«•«•ti 1,‘obiiison. Jr , who is at-

| Messrs. II M osd, 11. ( >rona ami 
! Johnnie Meimaii left Wednesday 
! morning fo ra  few «lays’ fishing 
I trip.

W J.'M -« • • . i i H|pr<>iiL'libi < «1
i horse raiser and one of the direc
to rs  o f the West Texas Fair, ot 
(in te r  Point, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

j II. Noll Stock Company have 
<;ouim««Uced wink on tin- foiimla-

has Imeir

relatives in

t Mon «lay 
111 friemts 

San Antonio

temling Hie Wi st Texas Military 
A cad«-in \ at Sun Antonio, «ame tij* t)OM (,f tb«*ir larg«- concrete busi 
to spend a couple o' weeks with i ,„.h> house ou Soutli Water street 
nis mother, the tirst of the w«*«*k. j The building will be modern in all 

Mrs ( '.  A. Dolph. who had lieen | details. .
visiting her sister. Mrs. B. A. ; \y  |» Burney, from bis farm 
Schreiner for some time, li ft Mon- tive miles down the river, was in
•lay tor San A titoli io t«» visit her ¡ t city- Tues«luv morning. AI r.
moti.'-e, M ’ - II. P> Shin. : p, ri„.\ u?- a ! • rDt hai -.t ht-

Mrs. M A. Parvom» left for a ; place Monday night, but mit
; few 
W’ e 

1 sou
Birdie King, who will go t<> Bra«

A V . ¡'- anv . Ill •|>.o
• I \ I teiotl M 1’ 1 >I I,. Wet 'an 4  'pt : It "I

was aivouipaniwl . h\ little AntoDi«vwh<» make** regula*
visits to. Kerrville, will l*c Imre at

Mrs. Dmlerstadt, wh< 
very siek l In iter. ^

Mrs. Beasley ami little daughter, 
of Segovia, who have been visiting 
relativ«*s, returned home last week.

< it«- a crowd from Harper at* 
teiule«! services in Reservation 
Sunday.

iirandiiut Fess«,nd« n. o f .Mown 
tain Home, is visiting her «laugh
ter. Mrs. B. L. New.
__Misses 'Klleii Dreeu and Bessi«*
New were gimsts ot Miss Olive 
Raiford Sunday.

Rev. L. II. Billings will be or
dained as the minister of the Res
ervation Baptist ehnreh, Faster 
Sunday.

A crowd of Re8ervati«>n boys at 
temled a ball at Flat Rock Friday 

i night. [
Well, as news i- scare«* we will 

sti-p Olft and give room'for •School 
Boy ami Furtner Boy.

M a y  \ n i > F a y  .

: ettvi Vis

Ur. [tJy\ circi Gdlbrdilli,

it her tat her 

<t fiieetiti«' «• inducted

D entist

Tic B
' bv Rev" < W . Bfuii«-. of S u n  ; eye 
Marcos, ami Rev. R. A. C«»hron,
! pastor <>f the church, i> being w«dl ' 
attended ami. no doubt, will result 
in inm-h good to the «‘«xumnnity.

11rs Palmer «N F«»nitran’s oflice 
April L’S. Rx tim illation of tie 

fr.u. tit

Office- Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, l«'xas.

Mrs. Wm. Morris an«l son, E red, 
ot Morris Ranch, came over last 
Friday to spend a few days with 
th«1 former's son. (ieo. Morris, <d 
the St. Charles Hotel.

Mayor H. Remachel has onlereR 
an election to be held on May 
for tjwo aldermen to fill unejpii«‘d 
terms of W . K. Williams an<^B.A. 
Davey, who will resign.

Exhibit day April 24.

Just in
A shipment of Seasonable 
Dress (4«>o«ls at moderate prices 
comprising Mercerized Voile 
Tissues ib 2S in«;h widths at 
2 .« per vard. And 3G inch Kn-

,-r .«n i.p 'tittrr;,-
These fancy textiles must be 
seen to be appreciated,

FROM I MIRA U.

May 1 step in ami tell the seat 
tering news about Ingram.

W e have ha«I good rains tin* past 
we^k and it looks like it is prepar
ing to rain more.

Tlie Ingram ««-bool will . dose 
Ficiav the 24th with a picnic. The 
^school boys will amuse the ¡»eople 
by playing town ball.

K.nnl Reinweber an«l family will 
return totbeir ratidi on the «1 ivi«le. 
The childi-en nave been attending

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Miss Edith Leinweber returned 
from the divide the ISth, where 
sh«* has keen visiting relatives. 

Everybody come again.
Ikuram ikc .

None too Late to 
M en d S ty le

A look through our Millinery Par
lor will insure satisfaction 

of taste.

Through the promptness of our 

northern markets, we have re- 
ceived the thirtl order of

Ladies’ and Misses 
Hats.

Just in time for Easter. A lot of 
lj^ dozen to make your 

selection from.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

*̂ 1 HUM LI AKY.
As there is no one from our little 

burg, I will try to give the news.
(irass is fine ami e*ock are fat

tening fast.
AtlaiM.-Wilson, Sr., aud «laugh

ter, Miss Ifene, were in Beaky 
Saturdhy.

Mr. and Mrs. llenry Hahy left 
for Castroville today to visit rel
atives.

(¿uite a iiu-e time was spent at a 
picnic at Big Springs near Leaky, 
given in honor o f the Haby High 
School, whifli is in «-barge of Miss 
Irene Wilson. Mr. Horton, of 
I<eaky, made «piite a nice talk to 
tin* crowd, which was enjoyed by 
all. Those present were Messrs. 
Wilson, (i«*o , Bonis ami LB-ury 
Haby.'N. J. liana, (Irigsby, Ilor- 
tou, liixes, Shaekaford, Braggs and 
Biieton ami their families ami Miss 
Calrie Vogul.

S«*hool election was h«*l«l here 
Saturday, resulting in the election 
of Mr. A Wilson as trustee.

I ’e k t  a m i  I ’ a d d w .

FRO* IM.ltA*.
* • Well, as Jiignimitus and E’arm- 
er’s Boy have entirely quit 1 will 
semi in my u«*ws.

*Mi>s Edna Littlefield entertain* 
e«l quite a crowd at her home Sun
day evening. A  jo lly  time was 
spent.

Mrs. J. J Tally is visiting at 
Richland Springs.

Mr. D«K*k Crenshaw and Emmet 
Sansom pusaed through here to 
Kerrville last week.

Mr. Otto Hein was seen out rid
ing last Sunday with his lw*st girl.

The Ingram public schools will 
give k picnic April 24th at tlm 
Lm-kev Springs; evervlxwly «-«»me.

Miss Susie Lackey is back home 
from a long stay in Arizona. She 
reports a grand time.

Bert Dent«*u was bvei from his 
home on Turtle cr«*«*k last Sunday. 
* Mrs. Bund in Bn<*kah‘w is visit

ing at her . H in t 's ,  Mrs. Dock Cren
shaw at Beaky.

Miss Edith leittweber. is still 
visiting at Rock Springs, but is 

I expected to be with ns at our Eas
ter ball Saturilay night, April 18.

Sunny Jim ami Pretty Bob you 
must have a most l«>v«*ly name from 
\our initials. Cow Boy «•otne 
again with your description of 
le-nky.

So I will ring off and let better 
writers take my plain*.

R k i> B o n n e t .

Jer*«*y* F«»r Sal«*.
I have a few high grade young 

Jersey'cows f«»r sale. Also regis
tered cows for sale. Call on or 
address me at Center Point, Texas.

Neal ( ‘oijjwell.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.
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,¡1 F ROM  T H E  PAPERS.
Over J 2,OOo tons of lobsters I Too Personal,

were caught in Canadian waters A  trolley car had collided with 
last year. Those Canadian lasses a heavily la Jen milk cart, and 
must look too cute in thtir bath- sent can after can ot milk splash
ing suits.— Ex, ing into the street. Soon a crowd

gathered. A  man coming up had 
A  typographical error was re- to stand on tiptoe andlkeep dodg 

sponsible for the following notice ing his head about to see past a 
appearing in the painters' column stout lady in front of him. "Good- 
of the Cleveland (O .) Citizen re-1 ness," he finally exclaimed, "what 
cently: "Take notice— W e will an awful waste!’'
meet in the big hell usually occu-1 T h e  stout lady turned and 
pied by the plumbers.” — Ex. j glared at him. "M ind your own

business,”  she snapped —■-Every- 
An eastern clergyman preached | body’s Magazine, 

on the subject "W hat is Hejl?
If the gentleman can do no better, i v Changing Season.
he might call around at this office A ( an Atl;unjc Citv hotel there 
and try to work a pair_of printer’s E ;m ol(J South;,rn wti;ro employ 
rollers .when the ink indicates a ccj as head waiter. One afternoon 
temperature ot two degrees below | jast sumnier a number of guests

were remarking how cool it was 
for the season, and one of” them 
turned to the old servitor, who 
chanced to be standing nearby, 
and said: "W ell, John, how do
you account tor it being so cool?” 

The colored man thought for a 
moment and answered gravely: 

‘W ell, sah, deie hab been so 
many ob dese here earfquakes 
hnd volcanoes eruptin’ dat de 
earf had done shook off its axis 
and’s revolvin’ the odder vv^v. It 
am coinin' winter instcfrKob sum 
mrr.” — Philadelphia Public Led-

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

XJCX.X.XZC z z z z z z z zi f Ti

did you 
old ruins?”  he

freezing.

It ii ins.

"On your trip abroad 
see any wonderful 
asked*,—

" Yes,”  she replied, archly,-"and
guess what?"

"W e ll? ”
"One of them wanted to marry 

me."— Ex.

A  farmer sent the following 
note to a Bartlesville meichant: 
Send me a sack of Hour, five 
pounds of coffee and one pound 
of tea. My wife gave birth to a 
1 ig baby boy last nigh-t, also fiv 
pounds of starch, a screw driver 
and a fly trap. It weighed ten 
pounds and a straw hat.— Ex.

The Atchison Globe says a 
school teacher of that vicinity 
felt that one of her boy pupils 
was not as clean as he ought to be 
so sh< wrote his mother to have 
W illie tak< i bath, as be did not 
smell very good. The mother 
wiote back as- follows: . ‘.‘W illie 
, ir.’ t no .rose, dcin’ t smell him 
I earn him.” — Ex.

T. Egbert Peabt v has got a new 
} lug hat that folds up like a bcl- 
I- r-. For everyday use he wears 
it shut, but opens her up to the 
la s t. notch like a cab driver, for 
polite functions. He says it is an 
opery hat, but nobody around 
h r ha- heard it play a tune yet.
I guess T. Egbert has got stung 
on the operv part of it. — Hopper- 
town ( Pa.) Gazette.

A  party of American tourists in 
a hotel in Germany discovered a 
new contribution to "English as 
she is spoke.”  The building had 
been recently win d for electricity 
and under the bulbs in each room 
directions were posted in French, 
German and English. The Ger 
man was irreproachable, t h ?
French nearly so. The English 
read as follows: "T o  open and
shut the lightenio electrical out 
is requested to turn to the right 
hand. O ngoin g  to bed i f  must 
be closed. Otherwise the light
ening must be paid."— Ex.

Ut-sull of Business (Growth.
Recently a livery firm in a 

southern town built a or.e-story 
frame addition to its stable for 
the accomadation of wagons, etc 
Jerry, the night walchman, whose 
long service has convinced him 
that he is part proprietor the con
cern was overheard explaining the 
matter to a couple o f inmates in 
this wise:

"Yes, our business' done con- 
creased so dat we’s been obliged 
to build dis hyar substantial in 
de reah!"— Ex. „

A W A I T I N G

In tip- sickroom, when 

the results are uncer

tain, and the crisis is•v
anxiously awaited, it is 

satisfying to know that 

the medicine, at least, 

is all that it should he 

— having come from 

our prescription dep t.

THE GERDES HOTEL, jj
MRS. ED II. liKIIIIKS, Proprietor 

T h e  H e a t  ¿pi a  D a y  M o t e l  in  W e « t T e x a s

We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country- to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

A N X I O U S L Y  S r
R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L

,tn Hear of Delicatessen Stori ;

M

[
¡ ¡j Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements;
1|JJ A L L  THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

li li Walther & Arnold, Prop’s, M kn ”1” I
: z : z z z z r z z z x z z z z k : : z z z : : : : z : : : z s : « |

Center Point, Texas.
With LUCAS & MKIKK MARBLE WORKS, 

San Antonio, Texas,- 
Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing etc. 

All orders ate appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention
Write me your wants. 1 can please you.

H . C .  G r i f f in ,  C e n t e r  P o i n t , T e x a s

ger. ^

Chickens of l.t Dure.

Mrs. Goldvcin oi tlripplc crock, 
having unexpectedly come into a 
fortune through a lucky strike, set 
up a country home near DemJer, 
where she lived in style. One day- 
while she was showing some of 
her old-time friends about the 
place they came, to the -poultry 
yard.

‘What beautiful chickens!”  the
v isiims exclaimed.

A ll prize fowls," haughtily- cn- 
plained the hostess.

“ Do they lav everyday-?" was 
the next question.

Oh they could, of cotnse," was 
the reply,"but in our position it is 
not necessary for them to do so.”  

Ex.

DinWrlspltdV Kppy (•ram«.
A  hypoAii-k is a man d<>> says 

pleasant things abouid vou uad 
calls himself a liar vile he is did- 
ing it.

Der man dot nefer makes i kick 
is sure to get kicked himself soon
er or lateness.

Der finish of der Knockr vas 
sv:it und hts funeral chant vas 
ting pv of clams, vich is der si: 
entest bird in der vorld.

Der best succeeders in dis vorld 
is dem dot depend on homemade 
success.

A  financial bonfire \ as the no- 
blet vork ot Socity Smart Setters.

Der man dot knows ven to beat 
i retreat is der same man dot 
sometimes beats der races.

Der man vat vas driven to drink 
vould h’af valkcd dare anyvay.

Der bottom is der best dollar il 
you have udder dollais to keep it 
at der bottom.

Yen ignorance insults you it 
vas folly to be a vise guy.

Vun-haf der vorld is afraid it 
v ill n e fe rge t der chance to do der 
Udder haf. ;

Der most popular motive power 
of der day is der man dot chollies 
udder people along. *

Sofne people start ouid to do 
right, but Fate hands denis a 
transfer. -—

A  man mitouid enemies is der 
sjame relation to dis_ earth as a 
chetty-fish is to der ocean.— Ex,

<EMERSON SCO
4 Pawn Brokers and 
A Jewelers.

l i l t  KERRVILLE MARKET,

OHO DOt BBLtR, Prop.

The Very

Dispensing < li<>m i-1 
{J KERRY II.I.K, - • • TEX AS JJ

T H I

J  »AHRAINS IN IN It EOCENI ED Z
!  I’ Ll IH. I s .  '  I

4 Diamond-. Watches, Clocks, Guns, ¿  
Musical Instruments, Etc. r

4 :¡‘21 W. Commerco St., P
< S \N  WIONIO, TEX.VS.Jl

CITY MEAT MARKET

at All Times.

oro. MORRIS, I’ r.iip.

Positively no regular Hoarders 
a Certificate from 

a Doctor stating that they have 
X no Tuberetriowi«» —

Í  taken without 
*  n Doctor

f: $2.00 ft DAY
4 Come to the mountains anil spend s 
4 a pleasant month during «ummer P

< WATER l / . u u . . l l l .  ^
< S I R l I I
. V v

Kerrville. n
i l

TH E RICH SI;I>IA 
W O RK ' A SPECIALTY

High Grade K< idst and Vie if 1
Work P romptly done

Studio otr Main Street, next door to 
' Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPH F.R

Fresh Beef, Afuttnu,
Pork aid Yi-ti'l.

•*..
Henke Bros., •  Pnp-'lRor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

\ i *

Job Work Done i>n Shott Notice 
c.*- '-M

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty, 
o - u

- K E R R V II.I .E , T E X A S .
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

l)r. R. L Denman,

$

t p to Dari- Refrigerator Process. 

-HH*

- kerrville, lexas.

• i he
Delicatessen

Restaurant
I Ids 1'i'piihii pliiee has reei-nt- J  
ly changed hands. It has #  
been overlmu dam! gr<ireries. # 
fruits and <-fiuTeeli<iUs aj-i- trow ^  
earned. Short orders at ¡ill ?

-  *

hours a specialty ,

Physician niu! 5urgeon

Diseasi - ' of 1tine, * and throat
apondages of e\c, Btotnach and
intest ices, cjiildren, >kin, genito
urinary, and all aottdiiions of

OF KtCE

l Clean C loth es <
P Even if they are not very 
r  fine give one a look of res 
^ pcctability. When we do 
^ J-our laundry work it in done 
a right. If we could not do the 

best class of work we would 
not do a n y ......................

I Our Big B ask et}
A Leaves Kerrville every week
. on Tuesday and returns Fri-
"  day. Your laundry will be 

-ailed foicall ed for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening..................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAW SON. Agt.

PHONE 37. KERRVILLE i  *
i a a a a a a a a a a a a i ♦

l

R o c k  D r u g  S t u r «
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m.
». "Phone, _ ■ Bus. Rock I »rug

■NWVAewV '

j Regular Meals 25c #
J C L A Y T O N  LO VE, prop

'WHEN YOU'WANT
^ A 1
5 An Att*-rn<">n Lunch 
A  r,r ;i 1 |.,i I ) i -ii of Chili ’ ’
#  th< place tug-, ts to

<S. N. JAMES’
Opposite Schreiner’s Bank

RIÌU I LAR AIK ALS

25 CENTS

Oysters in any style 
in season.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

▼

!

SECOND-HAND
... STORE ...

Be sure to see me if 

you want to buy or sell 
second- h a n d  g<»ods, ( 

and save money . i .

According to Webster "means ^
“ lowness of price,”  hut rhyit is ^ 
not absolutely correct. Some- 4 
times cheap things sell fof more ■ 4 
than they are worth. Our line j  
*f goods are

? |L CHEAP F O R  THE Q UALITY J

♦ ^ ° f Drugs and Sundri-» w.- han- 4
♦ }  die. We would 'appreciate your
♦ ^ trade and assure you that our
♦ ^ price« are as low as can be had

elsewhere for the same class of

4
4
4

! J . B. Buchanan f iE IT J
{  Kerrville, Texas. | |  ROCk DtUQ StOFG 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

z



Clothes M ake  a Difference

•A man feels sure of 
h im se lf a t a ll tim es, and 
in a ll kinds* o f com pany 
if he has the  sa tis fac tion  
o f kn o w in g  th a t he wears

T he  q u a lity  o f m v line 
o f w o rs teds  and c lo ths  
is equal to  any of like  
va lue, and the  q u a lity  o f 
ta ilo r in g  serv ice  is g u a r
anteed equal to  any in 
A m erica .

Henry Hartman,
M erchant. T a i lo r ,  K o r r v i l l e

H. R em schel,
D F ^ L t R  IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

YARD N E A R  D E P O T .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The rales charged for announce-l 
ments in this column arc as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.DO; 
District, $10.00; County, 85.00; Pre 
einct, .+‘2.80. No name will appear in 
thic column until the fee has been paid.

For District Judge, 38th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date Ur the office of District Judge of I 
the JHth Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to | 
be held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the j 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elce 
tion, I shall serve the people of “the dis
trict to the best of mv ability.

W . D. L o v k ,
, Uvalde, Texas.

For District Attorney, J18th District, | 

C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis 
triet: 1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney of said Dis 
triet, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar 
ics art: held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political on*', and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Démo
cratie, to run as an Independent, but as 
l am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct- 

1 ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the Suit 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and 1 in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, 1 do not sec how 1 can eon 
sistently withhold my own eondidaey 
from the same, hence I hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries und give 
me your support. 1 have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will 
to th** extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CHAS. MONTAGUE

For District #hd County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES, 

a* a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

to announce' the

OF T H E  SAME O PINION.

à M

s\ C4L .
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HIS PRICELESS1 HALF-DOLLAR
Possession from Which Ex-Confeder* 

ate Soldier Declares He Never 
Will Be Parted.

4&
He twho is engaged to her)—Poor 

Jack has teen better days.
ShV— Yes, he used to be engaged 

to me.

S A T IS F IE D  W IT H  COUNSEL.

A young newsboy had brought 
suit against another newsboy who

"When the yoTi'federaey fell I sur
real. red at Sh: ort, La., and was
absolutely ponnilc—, a strung r in a 
strange land, among a strange.peo
ple,” - ini Hanes 1). Wade, known 
to everybody in Simpson county u> l 
one of the leading at 1 m .-t beloved 
men ..of Franklin. "In  order to 
satisfy a gnawing appetite 1 sold 
the only coat 1 po--,— ed, receiving 
therefor two silver hall dollars. With 
one 1 purchased food and h« re is the 
otlier.

“ The thought struck me that as 
the cause for which 1 hail fought 
had failed it behooved me to at once 

I set aiei.it the work of making a de
sirable citizen in the land of my 
birth, and concluding that if I could 
get home by the aid of only 50 cents 
1 could also arrive without using 
it.v I determined to make the effort.

FULL LINE OP
Ready-Mixed Paints.

had tried to capruie his corner of I reached Franklin with the half 
the street. The paper sent a lawyer dollar in my pocket, und in an effort 
to defend its representative, while to get a start -in the world I umler- 
the youngster had to present his went some very trying experiences, 
cast* himself. He had l>een watching but at no time during the darkest 
the progress of several cases before | hour of mv poverty and distress did 
his was called and as aoon as the J ever consent to part with the half 
justice said: “ Jones vs. Smith”  he I dollar which came to me by the sale 
jumped up and yelled: “ I object!”  of my last coat at a tone when deso- 

“ State your objection,”  com- lation and despair were the only 
manded the justice. | possessions of a confe.' >rate sol-

M’eir, lie’s got a lawyer, and I dier.”— Franklin (La.) havoru*. 
haven’t, and that’« not fuir,”  he an-

w Y w v w w w w w v w v w w W w w w v w w w w v w v w ^

We are authorized 
name <»f

K rp n u ii  i r  r r y t t  m i s s  m in n if . l . h u d s p e t h
f as a candidate for the office of County 
* and District Clerk at th>-ensuing No
vember election.

swered.
“ Don’t you think you and I can 

take care of them, young man?” _in-
quiml the justice.

“ Oh, well, if the court's on my 
side I ’m ready,” instantly replied 
the youngster, and the ease proceed
ed.—J udge.

T H E  M O N K E Y -W R E N C H .

The editor once had occasion to 
look up the origin of the name i

_ H ER O E S  OF FA M IN E .

The kind of courage worth while 
is that which will face danger and 
even death in behalf of others with
out the hope of fee or reward. Four 
notable examples occurred during 
the late famine in China. Drs. Wil
liams and Lynch, of the China island 
mission and the customs Service, re
spectively, and llevs. \\ allace S. 
Faris, of Shantung, and J. K. Jonea, 
of Nanking, all volunteered to go in-

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
LEADERS IN BEST KLOUR

LIBERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for li 
SKY HIGH for biscuits
FEED STUFF

$ ht bread 

<1 Cnhl ehf f.S .V .We carry the Best » inule of Cum, Gate, Bran and
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane- and Prairie Hay

SALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice CreamJSalt

GROCERIES
full assortment of the best Grades. Glass Lamps, Tin 

and Hard Ware.
JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT Tbe|Ib ^Tonic 

on the Market
STORE AND WAREHOUSE OPPOSITEJDEPOT

KERRVILLE - - - TEXAS
J

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STARKEY 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No- 
vemlier election.

“iffbnkey-wrench,” in response to to the famine stricken district and 
the request of a young friend of his, distribute food and medicine, with a 
who, quite naturally, could not un- j  full knowledge of the dangers of tno 
derstand what connection them I fatal famine fever. AH fell victim*

to the deadly disease. It is almost 
a commonplace to sav that their 
courage, was fur superior to that of

could be lietw’een a wrench and a 
monkey. Unless you have made the 
same search, vou would be sur-

ICull For Ser» 1er.

j I have a registered Jersey bill 
S. Hast land, Jr.,' 

3-32

prised to hear how long it took to ; the soldier who falls in some deadly

for service, 
phone 15‘Jr.

&

. THE 
FAMOUS

SAN ANTONIO BEER

Talk is cheap, but you cannot controv 
facts ! ' n

PV
fWcr is subject to c limaticeli conditions 
No more favorable « limate is known any
where for the production «of a. pitre.“'non

11Ct.

rl

rr s.7 I oi/con not, - , VYWijl i U/ -
make a (¡ttoil bceç fromljinpure v»afer in
bacterial beverage thnii,oórs !/ Y«»

h
1 \V/

an iinbcaltliy donate, y  ; ;
Do not be misled by the cry of competi
tors. Our new.

Itlimniati-da.
More than nine out of every' ten 

cases ot rheumatism are simply 
rheumatism of the muscles, due t 
cold or damp weather or chruuic. 
rheumatism. In such cases no in 
tcrnal treatment is required. The 
free application of, Chamberlain’ s 
Liniment is all that is needed,and 
it is certain to give quick relief 
Give it a trial and see fo^vourself 
how quickly it relieves the pain 
and soreness. Price, ¿5 cents; 
large size, 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggists.

THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF

-XCtWEÄy

SLICKERS. SUITS 
AND  HATS /  U

ore the men who hove 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather 

Get the original 
Towers Fish Brand 
made since KT36 

catalog r * i r  r o t  rue as/uhg
A J  T OW f »  CO *J b A

‘‘ T E X A S  P R ID E ”
challenjf^v .«I oruparlvon with the world! 
These iVnqthiuR superior. Try it un-1 be ' 
convinced !

SAN ANTONIO V IE W IN G  ASSOCIATION^

r .

a
s

I am now giving lessons in
Dressmaking and (¡arment Cutting 
W ill go to tne homes of those de
siring instruction and give the les
son- Any one desiring further 
information will address

Mrs. L. F . Dowdy \
”  Ingram, Taxas. J
ï i z x x z n n x x z z n J

It

get the information. Dictionaries 
and encyclopedias were consulted in 
vain, but ¡1 well-informed mechanic 
at last answered the question. It 
seems that the wrench was invented 
l»v a than named Charles Mom-key. 
ami it was at first called a “ Monc- 
key-wrenchhut the e was dropped 
after a time, and it became plain 
“ monkey-wrench ”  ,

O LD  A R T IF IC IA L  T E E T H .

In the museum of the University 
of Ghent then* is a sot of artificial 
teetli found in a tomb at Orvieto 
along with jewels and Etruscan 
vases. Their age is dated as from 
5.000 to 0,000 years before- Christ.. 
Teeth Stoppili, with gobi have 
been found in Greck tombs. In the 
construct ion of false teeth recourse 
was had by the. ancients to hone and 
horn. Ik uzoni found in some mum
mies artificial ti*eth made of syca
more. False teeth were* very cpiumon 
among the Homans.

THE PiNCHlNti O’ IT.

cavairv charge.— Leslie's Weekly.

W O M A N  LOBSTER F ISHER .

Mr-. Kate Wilson is -aid to V
onlv woman in the workI- who

er, lb 
on tl

r li

the 
t a
c u e  

I ist 
ago  

in

f.»r
h r

professional lobster f 
is in a fishing villa 
of Maine, and tint five \ ¡r 
she had never »might a iob-i 

(In  p

hand the question >f «upper 
hers«*VT end her chi.-’ ren star* 
in the face.

Ixihstor fishing was the most rn- 
munerative work at hand and >be 
undertook it. Now she lines a bout

I propelled hv a four-horeepow. r 
gasoline engine. She finds the v...rk 

1 remunerative and plt*asant. as -It“ is 
fond of the sea and has lived oil the 
uoad of Maine all her life. r»

said Mrs. I)res
it'* a splendid

“ My new gown, 
ser, “ is just lovely 
fit.”

“ Indeed?”  grunted the husband.
“ Yes; I know it’s a good fit, be

cause it pinches me so.” ;
“ Well, it doesn’t pinch you half 

a* much-a* it does my pocket hook”

W H Y  PEOPLE MARRY.

Then are many reasons why peo
ple marry ambition, desire, selfish- 
tie.->. fascination and a score of oth
ers. But there is only one reason 
why they should marry. The con
sideration should la»: “ Can we most 
help each other in our live*, in our 
work, in making the heat of our
selves?’ ’ And this not he taken to 
mean the men* keeping of a house 
of, the providing of one, but mutual  
service of a far finer and higher 
kind.

I. W. Harper 
Whiskey

“ O n  E v o r y  T o n g u e ” ,
Famous For It* Quality L 

Best For A ll Uses'
,01(1, Mellow and Fragrant!

Sold By
M. F. West n A Co.
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STRAW HATS
'Chii1 store this year is the Straw Hat headquarters for 

Kerrville. We have one o f the largest stocks we have 

ever had and the prices are the lowest. The hats are for 

Men, Hoys and Children, ami are all the latest styles. 

It will be money in your pocket to visit our store and 

pick you out a summer bonnet early in the season.

FRESH GROCERIES.

v
I

,1

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville

SCHOOL IMCMC,
The Tenth tirade of Tivv High 

School, who compose this year’ s 
graduating class, gave the Ninth 
tirade a picnic last Saturday on the 
bunks of the tiuadalnpe, at Moore’s 
crossing, near the eity. Many 
friends o f the classes were invited 
and one o f  the l>est times imagin
able was spent. They Were out the 
eutire day and dinner and supper 
were served upon the green lawn 
beneath the huge pecan trees that 
line the river banks. Fishing, 
games and other amusements were 
iudulged in. The day was spent 

• most happily and all returned to 
their homes late in the evening 
feeling good from the days outing. 
The following were iu attendance :

Frof. and Mrs. 11. W. Morelock, 
Mrs. It. V. Scholl, Misses Holli
day, Hazel Hamilton, Alida Scholl, 
Ada Dowdy, Hilda Mosel, Kola 
Denman, Ida Gibbens, Sue Combs, 
Nannie Allen, L©« Harris, Sadie 
Lockett, Rosa Pfucffer, Is»ttio 
Coats aud Dovie Lamb.

Messrs. Henry Scholl, Kd Koes- 
ter, Clyde and Frank Coleman, 
Ivy  Hutney,-lames Lumpkin,Perry 
and Wilbur Deeriug, Frank Brady, 
lla l and laiioy Garrett and Henry
Storey. ______________

At the Episcopal Church.
Raster services in the Episcopal 

churehr-7;1K) a. m., holy cointnun 
ion ; 10 ¡¡K) a. in., full Easter ser
vice aud holy communion ; ¡1 p. in., 
children's Moral service.

Collection in morniug towards 
the Hector’s salary, in the after
noon for missions. A ll cordially 
invited.

liusInesN Change.

I have sold my saddlery and har
ness business to J. T. Ligon. My 
l>ooks are at the shop with Mr. 
Pace and 1 would appreciate hav
ing all those indebted to me call 
and settle. «1 . M. L owby.

t

/

Kerrville Cardinal* are Asrain Victor
ina«, Tnkimr Lame From the 

Waring Invincible«.

The second game of the season
was pulled off on the T ivy flat,
witnessed by sonic one hundred
fans. The game was fierce and
fiery, resulting in a score of 7 to
5 in favor of the Kerrville team.*

Nelson Davis was the hero of 
the day delivering the goods de
sired by the Cardinals. His curves 
were too much for the Warriors 
and their savage blood was soon 
brought down to a normal temper
ature. Me Alpine, W aring'« chief 
twirier became a victim o f nervous 
prostration and had to be substi
tuted by Stubbs, a star perform
er, who withstood the ordeul re
markably well. The game was a 
tjuite peaceable one, not a threat 
even being made to mob the um
pire.

Batteries: Cardinals, X. Davis
and E. Coleman; Warriors, McAl- 
pine, Stubbs and G. Weicblein.

Time: Hour and thirty miuutes.
Empire: W. T. Roberson.

It to ll SCHOOL* TIGERS TAKE GAMS.

1 In a game of ball with the Silver 
creek team at the Silver’ creek 
school house the High School T ig 
ers w^re the blue ribbon winners, 
taking the game with little or no 
effort whatever. *■ ,

HIGH SCHOOL BROWNS LOSE.

The High School Tigers and the 
Browns crossed bats on the school 
grourid diamond on evening this 
week, resulting in a victory for 
the Tigers.

Exhibit day/April 24.

Warning Notice.
Some person -or persons, has 

been in the habit recently o f going 
into the school house at night. 
This building is in the custody of 
the school board, and while it is 
public property, the entrance, into 
the building at any time without 
permission is trespassing, and if 
the offenders can possibly l»e ap
prehended they will be punished 
to the fullest extent of the law. 
This notice is published in the 
hope that the offender will desist 
from this wrong and save himself 
trouble and humiliation.

By order o f the school board, 
April 14, 1906.

( Mange wt KusincH*.

1 have purchased the saddle shop 
and fixtures of J. M. Lowry and 
will conduct the business at the 
old staud. Mr. l>. • A. Face, who 
is an experienced saddler will re
main with me. I will be pleased, 
for all my friends to call on me 
when in need of anything in my 
’hue.

.1. T. iiidON.

At The, Methodist Church.
Next Sunday we will have an 

Easter service and also will receive 
the children who gave their names 
for membership during the late 
meeting. Everybody invited to 
be present. The Sunday School 
will make a special offering to mis
sions. A ll are welcome to take 
part in same. T. N. Barton,

Pastor. 1
Goat* For Sale.

I have some common and tine 
goats for sale; about 1500 in all. 
W ill sell a part or all. Write for 
prices. J. M. Brown,

Oakville, Texas.

Foot tubs, only 50c at the Fa
mous.

\

Fair IMrector* Meet.
At a meeting of the directors 

held Tuesday, the dates were set 
and other matters o f minor im
portance were attended to. The 
dates will be August 11), 20 and 2 1 . 
This association is a member o f ; 

the Central Texas Fair and Race 

Circuit Association, which wilh 
insure them a file  string of run
ners at the next Fair. Indication« 

are good for the banner fair iu the 

history of the Association.

New Otherrs qualify.
At a special meeting of the C ity  

Council held, Tuesday night, the 
following new officers took the 
oat h o f office:

II. Retnschel, Mayor, and T. F 
W. Ilietert and Hr. A. A. Roberts. 
Aid ermen. There was no business 
attended to at this meeting.

For Sale.

Some registered and good grade 
Polled Durham bulls. 1 year old.

Geo. E. Meeks, 
Center Point, Tyt.

EnglAMDSays 
NO ALUM 
In f ood
and strictly prohibits 

the sale of alum 
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Cofdrrp , 
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as 
injurious.

To protect yourself against alum,
when ofdering baking powder,

Say p faim
-h R0YAL*&gg
and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar It adds to the digestibility and whole
some new ot the food.
•  •
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